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Football coach Doe'.ev has r.ct hai a- -,

easy ttrr.e here at Carolina.
When Dooley first arr.v?d here i!mct

five years ago, the football program ua
almost in a state cf non-existen- ce

.

Football season was merely sorr.ethir.2
to mark time until basketball.

Dooley built from scratch, slowly bt
steadily shaping a tough, but positive
program. It was far from easy, especially
since any kind of winning football
tradition here had long since faded.

Despite early disappointments. Doc!e
produced a winner during his fourth
year- -a team that went So during the
regular season and earned a berth in the
Peach Bowl.

Dooley was still pointing to his fifth
year, the final year in his rebuilding
program.

Now that the heralded fifth ear has
arrived, however, the disappointments
and problems have failed to cease.

Before this season began. Dooley saw
one of his football players suffer a

heatstroke and then 15 days later die.
Dooley spent most of those 15 days at

Bill Arnold's bedside, even though his
five -- year contract was up for renewal at
the end of the current season.

As soon as Arnold was hospitalized,
rumors and accusations injurious to
Dooley and his staff flared. A faculty
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'New look' of

- v . ...cm me pari or tr.e ; coches :a..cd to quiet
the ru m b ii n c '

facultv stud'
re;ead. a group of I! ev-ftba- ll

p!aers here formed the Committee of
Concerned Athletes and called for the

of Arnold's death and
changes tn Doolev "s football program

The s.ngular fact Bill Richirson.
co-cap- tm cf the team. a on the
committee cae the croup im.ed ate
.red:ui!it.

The longer Richarson's assertions and
attempts are subweted to close sorut:n .

however, the less vur.e the become
Granted, there was no water break the

day Arnold collapsed, and this point at
one time seemed to be potential;;
damaging to Do ol e .

Several doctors hae sine stated,
however, that a water break would not
have prevented Arnold's heat stroke

Another accusation - that the ,ojkhc
should have reccn:r.:2ed that Arnold was
sick was also dismissed b these same
doctors. They sdid heat stroke has no
symptoms viable to an observer, that the
dreaded illness strikes without warning.

While the doctors noted there ws no
way to prevent heat stroke h-n- of
banning football. the did sa other ho.o

Cougars
old Scott

Ha ui:i, juii .vKuanieis. anoi Kandv
Denton, all well in streaks. The t.'ll"
Denton, for example, was outstanding the
first half scoring 20 points and grabhir.i!
rebounds.

In the second half, however, with the
Squires applying a tight pressure defence.
Denton got the ball sparingly and had
only three points and five rebounds.

McDaniels showed signs of his college
brilliance but also at times seemed
completely out of the action. He seemed
to be "on" only half of the time but
when he was. he was outstanding.

About midway in the final period the
Cougars started going almost exclusively
to the seven-foote- r "Big Mac" responded
by using a wide variety of shots to score
the only ten points the Cougars scored in
the three minute stretch.

During the last minutes, however,
Denton and McCaniels were beaten to the
boards by the shorter but more
experience Squires. 67" Neil Johnson,
6'11" Jim Fakins. and 6'7" Julius I rving
almost completely dominated both
boards the last seven minutes of the
game.

Consequently during this stretch the
Squires scored twenty-fiv- e points while
the Cougars managed only eleven.

When the game was over, however,
McDaniels ended by leading the Cougars
both in points and rebounding with 32
points and 14 rebounds.

"I think they (McClain, McDaniels.
and Denton) played well," Coach
Meschery said. "I don't like to consider
them rookies, though. They're going to
have to act like veterans.

"They're the nucleus we're going to
build around."

Carolina took control at the start and
were never headed until the last two
minutes of the final quarter. The Cougars,
led by Denton, outscored Virginia 35-2- 6

in the first quarter and 31-2- 6 in the
second to take a 66-5- 2 halftime lead.
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Get your favorites at Big Discounts!

rs could be prevented A '

Dcviey immedatelv began allow

water breaks every 20 minutes. :-
-.

with Am o

The reinvestigation c

Arnold's death would serve no p:r
Besides calling for the Arr.

investigation. Richardson's group
charged the I'NC couching staff
"physical and psy cholocical" ab..es
the practice field.

Richardson's croup hurt i!elf on

matter with over-stateme- nt

Vvnen talking about the c,
grabbing a player by his face ma em

throwing him. Richardson's group aoJe
"as if to break his neck." Certain'. .

coach here has any intention of breaV
any necks. The charge and wording a-- c

.

sensational-soundin- g, but nothing 00. :.
The fad not one current t.v::.

player feels abused enough to pca'
substantially weakened the tand
Dooley "s critics.

Ividently. the problems which .m

football program suffers are being worKe
out satisfactorily within the proc.-- .

itself.
That a football player on the

level is shaken by his coach or told t. ' '

a man" or required to live with
football players is not eonr.ned to I

Football has always been .1 roue
demanding contact sport. It fiO. .

--
.

sacrifice by those who seek prelect,.--:t-

There no telling hw many mm:--

I)oo!e ha-- s actually saved his piavem !

rigorous conditioning. It has n-- be.
tli.it long since a Saturday attorn
brought tive or siv lruunes to a ( .:,
team.

Simply because charges have bee
levelled against Dooley does by no stmt
of the imagination prove guilt. I:
burden of proof rests with the Comm.:;.
of Concerned Athletes, not with D

.ind the "evidence" so !ar proJiKi-- ;

been seriously lacking.
Richardson does :mt mm

appearance of someone who w. i'.d

less than h.uu-s- t or Mticcrc ' .? !

attempts in tins particular c.s-.- m

misguided.
Obviously any ptogram. !..::

sports or otherwise, has been gu.'f.
past abuses, personality d,r4io.
misjudgings.

So long as sincere ett rls .;

improvement can continue urmopcdci
within the particular ptogr an.
sensationalism should, and .

avoided.

Girls soflball
Four teams remain undcleatcd 3

halfway through the end inlramur.
softball tournament. I hey are. l a

Cobb, West Cobb. Parker. anJ i a

(iranvillc.
"There has been great rc;:'-.- r

sottball intramur.ils lh;, year." said M:
C, ail Steacy. director 0 w 1

'

intraniurals. 'I here are lv orarnati- i

playing in the tournament, r .present in:
every sorority and many dorms

Next week will be the hist week
regular tournament play. Ih li.r I. . :.

champions will then pla o;; f ih
championship.

I ntries for tennis d .! , an.;

swim mint: intramuraK are due : I. ;f

p.m. on Ihur. Oct. 21. All women
invited to participate. lor

tome to the Women'-- Com

f GOV '.'ATE GOirjG MOVE' I f v., . i j ,
fce wi!ifij to put uo a ye I Sat-jrd- y m-jri- e,
vch tein-- j tr. cave, cieavt to"li'.r S'.jf
Syn, 2403 Granyine Vj'h. rsfJ, 2' J I '
a'iA'.f please leave mewejf at Gr ar,v,u t. ,

. 929-7- 74.

STE-PE- La?ay:tte Amp & trr-taMe- 'j'
3tts. To hiqh Quaiity '0 vati speakers,

:: pa'ts. J12S or best of't-r- . Ca'l B .t ''"t I
P.rr 942 8 31 1.

It'-'- is AN ALTERNATIVE to The Df'Af r.
jaii. and eiie. yog cao continue ad rpj-'- ;

yOcr education in the ratioridl o Jlir s

information tan 967-1816- .

LUSCOUrT STEREO E MJ I RV E. N T r .

eauipment at whoiovaie pru-..-.- . f ..
factory warranties. Dual. PE., p.0rf.r. Oaiu--
i'er. TEAC. Sony, etc. Ca I Ma'ry 6

3.

AUTHErjriC A F" R l C A f 4 Va'erid'. L
Earring., jr,g '.'a-- s -- - African Sr,op op'.-j.r'-

.

Over CCB . Zoom Zoom. 105 fi Coi'jT-r- '.' .Open Tues., Fhurs.. Sat. until 6 p.m.

HAPPV BIRTHDAY-- KID

ROOM fOR REfJT to m .tuO'- -

refrigerator. , tidtr,. U-pslc- gooT p.-- -'
Carrt-or- 5 6 0 ,'m o C a H 94 2 S a 7

"ON fRATERNirv t, SORORITHOUSES: gooo-ioowin- g table fo'p.rpoo 72 02 '. S30. Inci-jir- at 942-4665- .

FOP SALE: Tandem, b.cyde. On.y 4r-- : )
Li-- e new. Call 929-736- ' '

FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang, low mileage go.oshape, parts. 12 q.w Fo,sr. wfifi. r.eed money f0r :Jltl0n 942-5S- 3nights. Or Carrboro 66 dayt.m,e.

r"rr-- r, 10 3 iDed AC"JLT BIKES
Rd, at Tucker StB jrl.ngton, N C. 227-229- 5

L E A V ' N G . NEED "
Kawa-k,- . arxc ,tfett vc rmb"er ,n

for ! a
f'eoa.r S250. KLH Mode. 24

I'Ml,'"0" 200. MoreVaLs:

FXPERIENCED LEAD SINGER neOed for

933-48,- ?

-- enrt. call Dav.d KaU.

Save

Major label
I:inv. m:inv kdcrf inns: in

up to $3.00!

LP's! Top artists!
f li i w ncri'il nnrrhnwo f 'l-icwi- inplixhuli

Hundreds of records! Come early for hest

(OUTSIDE - SIDEWALK)

succumbs to
by Dan Collins
Sports Writer

In Greensboro Friday night everything
seemed new about the Carolina Cougars
except the Cougarettes.

With a new head coach, three
outstanding rookies and an almost
completely new roster the Carolina front
office talked all summer about the "new
look" the team would sport this season.

Friday night the new Cougars were
unveiled and fortunately the front office
hadn't lied.

Looking vaguely like a contender for
the first time in their three year
existence, the squad controlled the game
and the score for the First three-and-a-ha- lf

quarters before succuming to a torrid
Charlie Scott-le- d Virginia rally late in the
game. The final verdict: Virginia 118,
Carolina 1 14.

The "Great Scott" turned out to be
too much for the Cougars as he led the
fast-brea- k, the defense and the scoring for
the Squires. He ended the game with 36
points, eight coming in the last two
minutes of the game.

Despite the late-gam- e fold of the
Cougars, the new head coach Tom
Meschery was not disenchanted with his
team's performance.

"I think the team played well," Coach
Meschery said. "The key to the game was
that Virginia used Scott and (Roland)
Taylor and kept us spread the second
half. They also got a couple of key
offensive rebounds late in the game.

"Otherwise I think we played a damn
good ball game."

Carolina's three rookie starters, Ted

JUST ARRIVED
FROM f: Mot. AND

GENUINE RUGBY
SHIRTS

A Tough Shirt
For A Rough
Game

(For him 'n her)

DTH Classified
3 j s

DATE TICKET AVAILABLE FOR V.AKL
GAME. It's yours for $6. the pnee I pd'd it.
Call Gwen 933-1441- .

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Window Van. runs
well, will trade for Wo'orcycie or $7S0. Also
1960 Bug-Ey- e Sonte, good co"2il'on. Cd:'
967-732-

TR-4- , '64, A-- l condition, roil bat. I'j,wire wheels, S900. Can 929 1283 any e.en -- .q.

FOR SALE : '66 Hat ley 2S0 Sprint. P j'-s- . starts
good. Dirt and street. $32b. Csl S"p.
933-207- 6 days.

$$$ NEED EXTRA CASH' $$
Part time work available. .. er- - or
weekend days ana nights at Po p s Apply
m person, after 3 p m.

NEEDED: Feoaie Rocm"-.at- e aendjnt Cy

wheelchair qraduate student. "ostty
housekeepmq duties, no lift n-- ? Pay $109 per
mo. Call Craiqe Hail C"ice for app j.n-f-.er-

t.

(933-2235- )

FOR SALE: 'a-T- 26" 3 sperd to-- e. O-- iy 3

months old 3 trac t'pe player, spea-er- s. anj
many tapes. Can 967-7c93- .

rESSY Ai'A M T .'E N I ' (. . w'H clta
spotlessly f or reasonat rate. Can 966-252-

any time.

C H R I S T '. A S VACATION .'.OR K

A V A 1. A b I I VOUR MGVL TO.VN'
Sa'esman s - ' . ' more Rf oe 933-- 6 1 15;,
before Sat.. U. t 2 i

Person ftjitpj to ru" a VERV PROFITABLE
business, iaminq abilities are unlimited an
wen above a.e' a .e. .' a i Qualifications to Mr.
'.varren. P.O. Bo 503. Ma Ten Mass.. C2143 or
call 6 1 J 1 64.

EXCELLENT PART-TIM- OPPORTUNITY
tor responsible, presentable young lady. Pre'er
n arned student, or student i(e. Ca' rsecessci'y.
Can 929-1953- .

NEE D TICKETS TO UNC s. F on Oct. 23.
win pay 'lorxj tjnee for at 'east 2 Ca'l
Bern Of, 3 a'fr 6 p.m.

BSSINFOSS OH'ORTUNITV - Prt-tim- ,r D
F fr couples ' t inrliyirl.jafs. De'e'mir. you' own
hours anid inc'iMif. f retorn. Ci"fact
AD VVoo,iy f.r acnomt-TC- "", 1 3 36 1 days
er-p- t T l.'i'srl a y . .rtrts.

'.VAfsjTJ (j f ,f--r n;''. i' l.liy-'- . Sir'il-- ,

t'i tri.-'- , fr.r ff .f i"".p. Must r.-- able
., ,,... I. .,1 f.i.i.i jr fl.i'.'O, J.Kk , m t y- -

Vj'i' v. fi C ... oij ',n- - 7 .',

ON CAMPUS

3 a.m. 4 p.m.


